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I was ab*st sf,vssl yser$ *ld siace I xras last
k*eec, Eiviag wigfu Eey csl*€BE*E esld sis€sr"
Since then, I have been living my life in four
fostsr fu*m*s €fu*€ Haf,Ee sE*t €fu* €dcaE pEa*e €<>
start one's life, most of the time. I was about
fr&e*le y*ars *f *g*, wh*xe E ce,as reEeassd t*
my uncles care, after being discharged from
the h*spitaE s*er a ksske€baEE s ci*ert€ ies
which I Erad broken ffrY rrose-"
My uglctre had dr*PPed me off at mY
re*€fury's h*xs*, eui€h jass€ €k* cE*€hss *ss ffiY
back, to a home of desPeration, and

a€

dis<wg*rlireti*EB-

Of course, the home address was different
*&*r s*:r*ra ye:ars- ba:€ ih* Eiviatg **xediti*grc
remarkably were exactiY the same, a
r****ti*e srf 3r*stery'fi*rs- H*E** iep €h* wraBEs
and doryrs, incEudittg tEte batfur*<>m dc*r,
rvhich *f&r*d little *f a* priva y depcading
*EE y*cEr g**d*r, *E€fo *xr$ cEe€€*r €for*argfu*cs€,

a slear errapty as?d elthy *idge *scd faod
frEEisEg *3c
Fesg€ry* e+€tfu ffi>enh dr*ppigags

with

empty Spaces. I was removed from ahome
mirr*ri*g €fois fs&ef,sE yfer$ eg*, aee* i€ saare
felt like, deji vu.
F*s€sr fu*rces EE?ey fuse"e €Eacir ba$ p*ixx€s,
which are many, but as a rule are clean and
hav* a varieff *f f**d tBeae's *diblclffhat w&s filsrs sg{prising, the htme, as I
kaerry it t+ be, was f*r s*y srE*tfuer* her
fu*3&E*EE& a*€ xsay €w* t**gEag* sis€e"rc= BrA&
only two bedrooms. Where was I to sleep?
Tk* GE?$w#r tasrus*G *es€ €* hc €fu* *cEy E*gieaE
one for my mother, oI1 the floor of mY
s?ster's foedr**Esx, e=si:tg e Y*ry *Ed qesiE€ €foa€
had yearned to be washed for many months.
Et was a &r€*xtday a**tx**se whea E aErived at
rEry m*ther's hcxle. ffhsrt arriviag,T
kra**ked *rl the d**rn ar*d w&s gr**ted by ey
sis€cr*- Sep*,Ex a *eEe&ragi**, w*
hugged each other, andthey went about their
fueesicEsss? as ef t sgc*t a w**k a€ sexrerer'r
sxE**t*r

agES

camp. It was sulreal, a reflection of what my

imrnediats fut*re B1r&s t* be, if s!*t re,tr*ediod'
E was €iE*S a&er €&* trip, xryeast {* t9a* Eiv*sag
room, cLeared off the sofa, and went to
slccp"

The next morning didn't disappoint. My
m.a*€fucr *,*kcd Exefi €* g* t* €Erc E}*EE ae?S ssk
(beg) for two large containers of coffee with
sritk att* sElger eE?S f*csr he€try*S r*EBs, aad
sfue :ntt:Ed pay wheit sfue received her checkDdjd yu again, this \#&s *sle *f the Eeasolls,
&Eaa*s?g sEleEEy *€Ee*rsn ffiY sis€er *re$ E foc'caree
Wards of the State, andremoved from my
pare*€s h*e;l* s*=r*xE y*ers &S*, eE* f**S am$
reported begging for breakfast.
E ws givec €fue **ffice sse€ r*EEs &*xs? €Sae
Ileli, and told to remind my mother that she
*ta'** Ee*xxe **ss* Eas€ tEe*ga€k- 'Wh*s? E*avig3g I
s1ff$rf, €* trryecEf that {'ve g$t t* get af that
*it*ati*It- I dida't ksr*x'h*:*, best I had t*Efue **EE*&g etueekeces :nu*a:&S prcscce€ m*

opporfunrty for me to leave this sifuation,
ag;d *re*sigtglg, wi€Ee*eet r*ey pEax=*ieg-

On Sat*rday= ws 14/ere all awakcs]ed by the
qpd*E
ssE?fiEE *f, €=*rcirye scsfus€a5cfr*s- €€ eqtax tfue
of bacoo, eggs, and hot freshly brewed
c*f,fuc- le'Ecicfu E $i*g?'€ Ssass €* fusg for, axa$
was being supplied bY mY mother's
b*ffi*&*- We aEE cEe*x*.e.d S*wryx" Eikc€&ryc
would be no tomorrow. That's the frrst time
I rcet T*m" aad it was ala eilj*yable slestirrrg,
*€e EEly t*#- E}*e=€ ke?*ev Be*w &* re*y ka:rc
fett about another mouth to feed, no tess a
€**saag* s*aEs- E€*kc *Er*EE*EEg sEE* €* dis*ppa*r
from this situation, it would have prob ably
bccgE a€ €Ee* €<>F *f kis EaCe*g wisfu Eist, ae ig
had bsen on mine. T"he day would soon avail
A€sslf t* rce, *r sts*e:Ed E t&Fn EEaSEEtTom had a nigF* jcfo,, Mansays tfunl Fri$ay
*x:d *s! week*nds remai**d *t" h*me, &s ws
#E foa* d*tt*, wa€*Eaiag EY- *ea €fuc f*EE*wiag
Monday night when eYery one had gone to
*is€*rs isx €k**r r**#?= EEIY ext*€&fis AsB
hers, Tom at work, and me lYing on the
**e*fu, s*& kxe**ks exr*sr **mirag r*glsetedly
from the hallway door, which thankfully
sEe*p*

EEEy

*aly alerted lsle- I left the **r:c}

arad

€**r= *skixg iee a wfuisper,
"Who's ther e?" As I slowly and quietly,
*pfr{E** CBe* sqe*akiseg d**fu €&et fuad s*ctscsd
had hungered for a little sprits of oil for

&E'E$6'*r*d eke

3r#ers, xe*€ €* a-*=**k*et *E* fo*x:s*Ex*Ed- "&

women's silhouette stood in front of the haII
ligltt that barely had fulfilled i* dufy by not
pr*s*tt€irlg rsr* EEritE? *E? ffisEEFtc vi* r- S&s
replied as she stepped in, removed her coat,
u*Y*eE
sEltes€ fo*
Eeasadiacg it tq> EEE* sayixtgn
Junior, Margie's soll, f'm Cookie, I stay here
*fteaq ka* &* *s?c rcssltisla#d ffi*?'o
'Trfo*', 1 replied, as I looked her up and down
witle eme:*Ee te:tsres{, &**€iseg *EE t}a*s tr*&scssffShe sat directly acr*ss fromt tfue c$uch trff a
kitchelr *hair, agld as she sr&$ssd her legs
sa?d-nn My h*yfrieas ka$-i*s€ *r*pp*# res *ffi
tonight, I'm so happy I didn't stay over his
*uE
&E=x €*nnn E ery'*s €E*EEk€xxg €*
h*cEss {*eigfo€-*=
myself, and almost said aloud. f tossed her
c*at *te €foe **a*Ee axtd sa€ dir**,tEy ia &*ast *f
her. I didn't want to miss anything myself,

as I kept starirug at her breasts, h*lgi*g f,rom
&*mt qlf BE*r foaaa€*s: d*xerye *Na{, *EixsgEmg

cotton dress, she was wearing , that seemed
t* foc *EF*,sE*d **erx! t* Ea*€"wuaist" Cryieg *e€
to me "Open me now, and receive Your
prize*'n A dreare c*ffie €ra:*n E t&*eegfo€* amd re
treat, a woman in ftont of me, a Cookie for
d*ssrt!
She mast have naticed me salivating, as 1
kept sta*ng at her brea*t*u ffid theg! d*wa to
?esr E*gs, ss?d r*p*atireg #Seixt axed agaEm"
Surprising to me she asked, "Do yoll like
€herc?" &x* sEt* fu*Ed kcr ha$ds agaixeet fu*r
dress, in a suggestive pose.
E was a Eft*Ee eexbarr***E* sre* *esrpriffid"
looking away, and hardly in a whisper
trsE*rtrcr*d* "Y*s, I iikc all *f, it-"
u*Sfl*e1d y*u like tc tcuch
Sfue then asked,
thelr!?" she whispered $3gge*tively* &s she

* fe:ry EEe*rfi bext€<>sas <:EE Eser dress,
down to her belly button - It was like dieing
*E>*E?*d

€* fu*av*El F€ex€ st*F €h*s* g*9dee
gates, please let me in!

aEa* g*i=eg

I dida't seed ml:*h c*axireg a&er that, as I
€* Be*r *E*air r*ady
to explore her offer, As I reached her chatr.,
ased s€arffi# t* gsepfEc, evi€k k*r furcast
Ecap*d €* xrey f*,ct

asE# s*E?

squee zingone then moving to the other like
a kid ise a caxxsy s€*r*, asEd sfue s*.exE*ed aru
excited as f was, in her offeriflg, crylng
**W*i€, erai{, wai€, $ar#*r Ec€ rce €ake *ffs6y

bra, and rnake it easier, a:rd less painful for
'We
b*th c**tinued str*ggling
b*th sf us,"
*sa €Eae cEeaer, eEE:a<>s€ icxep*ss€&Ee k*cpixeg
down the noise. Grabbing my head from her
breas€s= *sisxg b*€Ct Eccr *rae?€s, *ea* shc aske#,
"'Where do you sleeP Junior?"
u*Efi
sny sisters r**E?a, ** t€e* f[*<>trn'*
uuTom,
ffidy be home soon, Iets go to your

si*try's b**r*#EE? a*d y*iBE ca*? ** s*xga*thirag
special fcr ftic,n'
Cockie *peaed my *ister's bedr**s& d**r
qaaic€E3' asls E p*i*te# t* tEe* quiEt E *Eep€ #€E*
"Lsts lay down here," she whispered, "And
Br# cas? sEid* eesx#cr €fue b*d, *x$ *f *igfue, hta€
be very, very quiet. We lay down together

and \He slid under the bed, which
surprEsieagEy

B-&{&s

qeaitc ffi}*EEEy" Scaeei*r sfue

instructed, "Go to the boffom of my dress
axrd w=*rk y*63r EB-ey *F= asa*

d* e&*t

y#EE

want, surprise me, and take your time, we
have aEE m€gfu€, E??y E*r*as€s &r* Y*esr FrEEffi, focr€
no noise."
She starfed urhutfoned her dross, aad my
a#vcet€Err* Eaad b*ge:*, if ie had a*€ *ffi*i#Ay
had begun already. Foltowing her scent with
€very eEE*Br*eE'E*EB€ *f xety Be*aS, Eips ssc$ se#sffiAII my senses were on bo ard, for this trip, as
*'1ryf;
I r*xsa*v** Eesr para€i*s aeed bad &*gcxxl
both controlled our moaning of ecstasy as
hest $re cslEEEd- EvEy s*v*E?teErc €**k xffifr axp the
hills, af rny fi€w disco*"eries, arld dcrnm tfue
$ra$y deep vall*ys, till I rea*h*d rey g$tza
€ka€ w&s *frcrc$ csac- ?hxxs rcw*r$cd as E
slept in the bosom of lust" We were
eexbraced esxe**r

tBae &cS H,&*sE Es>re ars€e,ed

home from work; I was alone when I awoke
that Scxnday:m*xai*g.

Nat a 1ry*rd wa* me*€i***d t* s*e ah*lrt my
escapades, that SaturdaY eveningMonday after thx lustful weekend, I was
€*Ed E fue€ 6* Eivr euitEe ffiy EfefrEe* wEa* &r&"s
responsible for ffie, since I was released in
fui* ear*-

FYI:
I aever salv Co*kie again"
was x*vcrtt3r-*fivfi8? 3a#ars bcf*rc E was
informed that Cookie was mY AuntCookie mamied herthen boyfriend andthey
presented me four cousins.
C**ki* a*d Eery h$sbaga€ ars E?*w ds*sasf;d-

Et

